THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
popular with his patients because his wit and his good i
did them more good than his medicine His mo1
unlike her husband—was a practising Catholic and 3
no doubt from her that Armand inherited a sensibility
made him suffer a good deal as an adolescent boy a
lads of tougher fibre in school and college From his n
certainly he learnt a love of French poetry and a c
sense of beaut}, and—perhaps more valuable—a be!
spiritual values, even though later, and often in the w
was touched by a scepticism which he expressed with
and something of his fither s wit
In all th-at—his home life, the backgiound of his chat
his code of manners—he \\as typical of the mtclhgenc
tradition of the French middle-class it its be^t Yet
must have been some strain in him, inherited or accid
which made him different in some ways from his
ofticcrs
He was aware of that during the war In long ta
had with his comrades in dug-outs and trenches and
and shell-holes he was conscious of suffering from a ki
moral and spiritual despair which did not seem to
them in the same degree They too despaired be
the war lasted so long, because they were afraid of de
being so keen for life—because they yearned for their we
folk, because the enemy never seemed to weaken, be
France was being bled to death 3 but they did not dc
as he did, because the war seemed to him a denial of h
reason, or at least a frightful challenge to a belief i
progress of civilized ideals They accused him of be
sentimentalist when he said that chivalry had been abanc
in modern warfare and that they had returned to tfo
stage on both sides They chaffed him sometimes, I
even chaff was lulled by the long endurance of ci
slaughter, for his polite behaviour to German prisoner!
surrendered to his company on the Somme
"My dear Gati&res," said a brother officer, after
3

